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Overview 
Samples were collected from one site on Lizard Lake during 2021 and 2022 (Figure 1; Table 1). Algae were 

identified to the taxonomic level species and grouped into broad alga types for analysis.  

 
Table 1: Sample sites and dates sampled in 2022 

Sample Site (EMS#) Dates   

LIZARD LAKE DEEPEST POINT (E206283) 2021-03-03 
2021-08-26 
2022-03-02 
2022-08-16 

Total= 4 samples 

 

Typical seasonal patterns were observed in Lizard Lake; 

diatom densities increased in the spring and cyanobacteria 

concentrations increased in the summer (Figure 2).  

 
Spring blooms of diatoms are common and reflective of 

increased temperatures, light penetration, and silica in the 

water following ice thaw (Kong et al., 2021). Diatoms increase 

the resiliency and health of water systems through their ability 

to reduce nutrient concentrations by blooming early in the 

spring and prevent monoculture blooms of less desirable algae 

(jrobyn, 2019).  

 

Diatoms are integral to aquatic food webs because they are the foundation of the web (jrobyn, 2019).  Colony 

forming diatoms such as Aulacoseira italica and Asterionella formosa can avoid grazing pressures by developing 

into large colonies, reducing their availability for zooplankton and microscopic invertebrates (Baker, 2012).  
 

 
Figure 2: Compositional change from spring with high concentrations of diatoms (left) to summer with high concentrations of cyanobacteria (right) 

 Figure 1: Aerial view of Lizard Lake 
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 Overview (continued) 
Small quantities of the dinoflagellate Ceratium hirundinella were identified in Lizard 

Lake. Despite low numbers, this dinoflagellate represented 69% of total biovolume. 

Ceratium’s large size relative to other algae contributes to it’s large biovolume 

percentage (69%; Figure 3).  

One sample contained elevated densities of Chromalinales (genus Dinobryon; Figure 

4). Dinobryon blooms are associated with unpleasant fishy odors, and one species of 

Dinobryon is linked with toxins that can affect fish vitality (Cantrell & Long, 2013; 

Conrad, 2013). 

 

 

Figure 4: Sample site EMS site E206283 collected on 2021-03-03 showing four Dinobryon sp. (yellow arrows) 

 

Algae – why should we 

care? 

Algae blooms are 

becoming more 

frequent and severe 

worldwide due to 

excessive nutrient 

loading and warming 

summer lake 

temperatures. Diatom 

blooms can cause 

filter clogging, and 

odor issues.  

Intense cyanobacteria 

blooms can threaten 

human safety and 

aquatic health 

through their toxicity. 

Il lness related to 

cyanotoxins can 

include liver, kidney, 

and nerve cell 

damage, cancer, skin 

and gut irritation, 

and neurological 

issues. Cyanotoxins, 

including 

microcystins, are now 

known to accumulate 

in the food chain 

(Lance et al. 2014). 

Fish from lakes with 

heavy cyanobacteria 

blooms can have 

higher toxin 

concentrations than 

the lake water (Greer 

et al. 2021) and 

consuming them can 

increase the risk of 

liver disease (Zhao et 

al., 2020).  

 

Figure 3: Dominant organisms Lizard Lake Deepest Point as percent of total biovolume 
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 Cyanobacterial Presence 
Summer samples contained elevated concentrations of cyanobacteria relative to spring samples.  Dominant 

genera included Merismopedia, Anacystis, and Aphanocapsa (Figure 5).  

 

 
Figure 5: cell abundance for dominant cyanobacteria genera on Lizard Lake 

 

Dominant cyanobacteria identified are associated with several cyanotoxins that represent risks to public health 

(Table 2). Illness related to cyanotoxins can include: liver, kidney, and nerve cell damage, cancer, skin and gut 

irritation, and neurological issues (Lance et al., 2014). 

 

 
Table 2: Dominant genera of cyanobacteria on Lizard Lake and their associated toxins 

Note: * = counted in samples 
 

 

 

Genus 
Maximum Abundance* 
(cells/mL) Toxins Produced 

Merismopedia 4402 Microcystin MC, BMAA 

Aphanocapsa 1605 Lyngbyatoxin LYN, Lipopolysaccharide LPS, Microcystin MC, BMAA 

Anacystis 1157 Lyngbyatoxin LYN, Lipopolysaccharide LPS, Microcystin MC, Nodularins 
NOD, Anatoxins (-a) ATX, BMAA, Cyanopeptolins CPL, Anabaenopeptins 
APT 
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Dominant species of cyanobacteria identified 

in Lizard Lake can produce cyanotoxins, listed 

above (Table 2). 

Lizard Lake displayed a range of cyanobacteria 

levels in the negligible-low risk categories, 

with a mean cyanobacteria abundance of 

2,618 cells/mL (Figure 6). Figure 6 exhibits the 

range of cyanobacterial abundance observed 

in Lizard Lake as compared authorities 

including the WHO and EPA. 

Cyanobacterial Presence (Continued) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Cyanobacteria frequently dominate algal communities in total cell count, but because of their small cell size their 

biovolume is usually low relative to the other types of algae present. This is highlighted in Figure 7 where a single 

Ceratium hirundinella is approximately the size of 1,000 adjacent cyanobacterial cells (Aphanocapsa pair).  

 

   

Figure 6: Cyanotoxin risk posed by cyanobacteria blooms in Lizard Lake 

Figure 7: Size comparison of a Ceratium hirundinella cell (blue box) to a pair of Aphanocapsa cells (green arrow) 
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 Species Composition 
Algae samples were identified to the genus level and grouped into broad alga types for analysis. The figures 

below display total cell counts for each broad algae group alongside their biovolume. The difference between 

Figure 8 (cell abundance) and Figure 9 (biovolume) illuminates the difference between cell abundance and 

biovolume.  

 

 
Figure 8: Cell abundance of high-level taxa groups on Lizard Lake 

 

 

 
Figure 9: Biovolume of high-level taxa groups on Lizard Lake 
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Appendix 
Additional figures and raw data are listed below: 

  
Figure 10: Identified species sorted into categories of higher-level taxa  

 

 
Figure 11: Raw data from 2021-03-03 EMS site E206283 
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Figure 12: Raw data from 2021-08-26 EMS site E206283 

 

 
Figure 13: Raw data from 2022-03-02 EMS site E206283 
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Figure 14: Raw data from 2022-08-16 EMS site E206283 


